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From San Francisco:
Wlllielmlna ..... Mnr.

tor Kn IrneHseo:
Nippon Alum Mar.

From Vi acouver:
Mnltnl ., Apr.

For Vancouver:
Mornma Mnr.

ESTABLISHED 1882. NO. 4570.

Insurgenls
Hold House

In Bitter

Struggle
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 18.

At 2 o'clock tnis aticrnoon the
Houio of Representatives took a re
cess of two hours after one of the
longest continuous sessions and one
cf the v most bltterlyfought narlia-mentar-

Jbttl.,in 4he history of
that assembly.

The session had continued through
the night, and tne morninir dawnea
on a very tired but very hard-fightin- g

but determined body of Con-
gressmen. Every absentee had been
broueht in. and every trick of tlu
filibustering game in legislation was
. a.1 t.cnni.knii 4 1. m Ann --.il.t
Roll-ca- ll followed roll-ca- ll on small
points of order, and speeches were
made to occupy time. These were
interspeaned "with ""vigorous and
acrimonious passages between the
leaders of the opposing forces.

The Republican Regulars ledVthe
filibustering, and for the time beint
appear to be at the mercy of the
combined Democrats and Insur-
gents who claim a majority of ten
votes.

This afternoon at 4:48 the House
adjourned, both sides being physi-
cally exhausted and quite willing to
postpone further consideration of
the Norris resolution, that caused
all the trouble, until tomorrow.

The incident that forced the re-
cess was Speaker Cannon's refusal
to rule without consulting the prec-

edents, on the motion to declare the
Norns lesolution out of order. This
resolution, introduced yesterday b?
Congressman Norris of Nebraska,
provides for a new committee on
rules and the elimination of the
Speaker in the organization of this
committee.

v v
All during the night, while the

Regulars were fighting to prevent a
quorum and 'using every means to
tenure delay, committees represent-
ing the Regulars and the Insurgents
were in almost continuous confer-
ence seeking to reach a basis of com-
promise. All their meetings were
fruitless.

If there is a reorganization of the
rules committee as proposed by the
Insurgents, and Cannon is deposed,
the Regulars threaten to vote for
Champ, Clark, the Democratic lead-
er of the House, for Speaker.

The Insurgents scorn this threat,
as they claim a joint majority of ten
votes, and consequently the

of the House.

TAFT WON'T TALK

ASHTAHTIT.A. 0. Mnr 1R Pre,
ident Taft, arriving here today, de-

clined to discuss the crisis in the
liou::.

POLICE OFFICER TO

RESCUEJF MAN

Stricken By Apoplexy

Would Have Hit

Pavement

I'ollco Officer John Thomas Is get-
ting Into the llmnllght eei day now,
and after stopping u runaway team
ycsteiduy and uay.HK two Itttlo girls
from being trampled to death, this
I'Uinlug He r juct In tlmt to rmh
tu the nsblstance of a Japanese, who
had been stricken by apap ey nml
who would have probably d.iBhcd his
bittltiK out n ntho slilo walk If John

(Continued on Pace 4)
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In tho United States District
Court this morning nrg'nment was
begun on a petition for a writ of
habeas corpus presented by J. Llght-oo- t,

attorney for MaKIno, Negoro,
Tasaka a'nd Soga, the four Jnpaneso
Alio ate now serving tho third day
of their sentence, passed
upon them as a result of their con-

viction in the Circuit Court.
'The case was brought Into tho

Federal Court on constitutional
grout ds, Ughtfoot claiming that his
clents are guilty of an Infamous
crime under the maximum punish-
ment for conspiracy in the tliltd
degree ono jcar'g and
a fine of $1000. Their sentence was
only ten months and a fine of 1300,
but tho determination of the degreo
of thoir crime, whether n misde-
meanor or felony, pivots upon tho
maximum sontonce that might have
been Imposed upon them.

In his argument this morning tho
attorney for the conWcted conspira-
tors declared that the maximum sen-

tence brought tho offenfe of hl
cllonts within the crltros classed as
"Infamous," and that consequent!)
they had been deprived of a consti-
tutional right by being prosecuted
without Indictment by the drand
Jury.

Tho law proUdes that a crime
by for

more than a, year is a felony and
that an offense punishable by a leas-
er term of is a misde-
meanor. It is altio provided that
when a convicted man Is unable to
pay a fluo he shall "work it out",
nt the rata of one dollar a day. In
the event of a man convicted of
cututplincy In tho third degree as
were Maktno, Negoro, Tasaka nntl
Soga leeching tho maximum sen
tence and being unnblo to pay tbo
flno, It would follow that he wo.ild
be Imprisoned for n period longer
than twelve months.

In tho opinion of local attorney,
tho Interpt elation of tnu "Infamous
crime" phrase might rlpsslbly be

to tho Japanese, but It Is not
regarded probable that Federal
Judge Robertson will Interfere.

M. F Pinsser of Kinney, Ilallou,
Proaser it Audcrsou argued this
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CHAMP CLARK MAY
BE. NEW SPEAKER

&HhILLLHs ssBssBsW'hIBws

AGITATORS

TRY FOR

CLARK.

STILL

LIBERTY

Attorney Begins Fight In The
Federal Court To Save

Convicted Japanese

Imprisonment

punishable Imprisonment

Imprisonment

TERRITORY

morning against the granting of the
petition, producing fi number of au-

thorities to show that the I'ederul
Couit was without Jurisdiction in
the case. The Territory was repre-
sented by Doputy Attorneys General
Sutton and turner.

BISHOP HUGHES

DELIVERSJEGTIM

Immense Audience Hear

Noted Methodist
Preacher

Dcforo an tmmenso audience. Dish-o- j
Hughes who Is conducting the

Methodist Confeteucu In this city, do- -

Ihered his famous lecturo Inst night at
tho MothodUt Church on "Tho Auto-
biography of a lioy."

In a few itpptoprlate words Itov. Dr.
BcudJor and Ilev. McKeover wel-
comed the speaker to this city. lit.
Scudder stated that lllshop Hughes
had taken his medic il degree nt the
Northwestern University of Chicago
and that all ho could say to IlUliop
Hughes was "Aloha," tho deepest und
most sacred meaning that comes from
that beautiful word.

Itov. McKeovcr Bald: "Although sit-
uated on n tiny spot of land In tho

ot we ollng to tho snmu
cross and pray to tho samo Father
In coming to this llttlo .Island Illshop
Hughes, you aro going to ree a moat
wonderful conglomeration of people of
almost ocry huo God Is no respect-o- r

of persons, all aro equal In Ills
sight. Wo do not welcomo jou Iipcbiiho
you nro a man of loirnlng, but

jou aie lighting on tho sldo of
rlghteottsnors.''

Itov. J, W. Wudnmi said: "Al-
though we xto situated out In the

with man) denominations
hero yet wo do really dwell

In harmony and peac" With the
briefest of Introductions Ityw, 'r.
Wadmnn Introdmei Dlshop 'Hughes.

"Ono of the caiest things In this
woild, Is to bring m )our neighbor's
boy. All (u hto to tin Is to git on

(Continued on Page 4)
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BAL MASQUE , ON WILBLELMINA
u u i: si n k n n tt n tin a jj a a n tt u n

St. Patrick's Day, 1910, will surely linger long in the mem-
ories of the passengers on the Wllhelmlna.

A bal masque and vaudeville by the lleurj Mcflatr Stock
Company arc only two oftho
lC.H from the Wllhelmlna reccucd this morning

1 hanks (6 the Henry Mcllae

things

Honolulu on (the steamship Wllhelmlna to play an extended en-
gagement, tonight was made a gala night, tucli ns those on the
mainland anil Island possessions seldom enjoy.

"An Irish (dinner eclntlllntlng with Erin's wit and song, a
voudollle performance which filled the social halt with well-merit-

Midi applause, and a bal masque with the
undent, medieval and modern heioes dancing with the fair sex
of ull ages, immemorated the it i) set aside for reverence lo Ire-
land's patron, saint,

"Captain Johnson was the recipient of much praise In toast
and Rong, and tlio Mcllae Stoc't Company was thanked and
cheered for ls generous and artistic contribution to a lolly
night at sea."

it a a a a a a aa.a aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

ALBEN BESeE HAS

AliRIVLD AT

SAN PEDRO

Bark With Scrap iron

n niaae fori i,nis
Morning'

, A. cable- - has betu received .it Ilo
noiuiu to tho ujci.t,tiiat the bitk Aldoa
Ilesse with her cargo of nlno hundred
tons of scinp Iron arrived at San )'
ilro, &onthein California, tht-- t miiin-In-

1

The Alden Hesse shlled from Mono
lulu on 1 (ibrtiar) H.tli, with the von
stgnment of o d Junk tho main pin
being supplied b) tho Honolulu Scrap
Iron Cotnpan) Previous to rulllu; thn

esfcOl had been gteu a general oer
hauling nnl ie Is declared to hiu
been put in good und seuwurthy cyni
dltlon for her o)age to tho' coast.

That the vessel cons.itnel thlrt)-sl-

(!aH in making the run to Sin Pe
dm Is not omldurod at all reinar'
nblo when It Is indt rrtooil tint sue',
ships as tho Kails of Cylu uailltM
from Honulu'u i n Feb. 22ml a'ld th
M. I.--

. Chllcolt silling on Feb. 23rd
hao not yet bee I reported by tlic
Merchants' Ktc'iangc as lnilng arrlv
td at Oalota the California oil port
These ctrels nrc ronldotod ns faat
sailers In sbl'iplng circles.

Tho news that Ihe Alden Ucso hid
arrhed safely Is leculved with much
pleasure by tho nuny friends of Cap
lain Frejurlck Ml lcr mister of the
vessel.

mt

General Bliss

To California
(Soeeial Bulletin Cable.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 18.
General Bliss has been placed in
charge of the Deoartment of Cali-

fornia, relievine General Barry, who
has been transferred to West Point
to the superintendency of the mili-

tary academy.
i

Shackleton

Will fry Again
(Special Bulletin Cable.) "

I0ND0N, Mar. 18. lieutenant
Shackleton, who recently returned
from an exploration to .the Antarc-
tic, is making preparations for an-

other South Pole expedition to start
early in 1011.

VESUVIUS THROWS OUT
HOT STONES AND ASHES

Eruption Lasts 24 Hours, Opening
new fissures.

NAPLES, Mar. C Veguvlus has
suddenly become active again.

For 24 hours there has been a
constant eruption of red-h- atones
and ashes, accompanied by Internal
detonitlons.

Several fissures have opened, from
which gas and lava aie emeiglng In
great quantities.

lidT Bii.L;ri M ltl PAY

.News Its Best Circulation Promoter

HONOLULU,

told In the following wlro- -

prolonged
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Stock Company, en routo to

W1LHE LMINA BRINGS

THESPiANS AND

TOURISTS

Prominent Chicagoans

Are Among The
Passengers

Thespians and tuuilsts In it odly
numlterB arrived at Ilonnlu tt tlilt af-

ternoon by tho new Mntson Nalga-Ma- n

liner Wlllielmlna.
"Wo met 'with some cty rough wea- -

incr tor tne ursi unco n iys o.n oi ban
Francisco," declared Purser Drew,
"but you ought to wo tho good ship
Wllhelmlna behavo herself. She was

eiy stead) and came along at a good
clip,

Ihe mier turned threo hunlrcdC(1 through imaiithentlc sou.ces
and ninety six knots during tho ten- -

tv.four hours eiidlnc at noon loua)
and that Is suro gJlng some.

The vesoel billies eighty-si- x cabin
inssengcis Including rotentcin mem- -

bets of tho Mcllao btoclt Company
which "'i. nt thii Hawaiian Opera
House tomorrow night.

lliere aro Bevenil prom mm main
land people with the cscl Inclttllng
Mrs C. I. I.lbh) nn.i Mrs. I.. r qwln
whonrcompan) Mr Willi im Swift the
big Chicago meat packer. In this
part)' are Mr. and .Mrs. W F. Furrows
who will lcmaln In tho Islands for a
season

Tho "fiwltt party will pay a Vlilt to
tho Volcano and miy rtec'do to return,

the mainland hy . i hut
Ihls has not been donnltcly settled.

Frank Thompson the attorney who
did Buch excellent work at Washing
ton lu combating tho proposition for
Federal control of the Ihiuor question
has rcturnod. Judge II. H Cooier the
nowly appointed Circuit Jii'lgo Is hack

after a conference with tlio Attorney-(lenen- il

depaitment at Washington.
B. J. Uird the contractor has return-

ed from a successful business mission
II. C Taft Is a distant lelatlvo to Pre-

sident William 11. Taft. This Is .Mr.

Tuft's third vllt lo tho Hiwslhn
J, V. Carlson Is a woll known

Innkcr of Oakland.
' '

I

PISA'S TOWER MAY COLLAPSE

Rome March 1 Oiivurnmcnt engi-

neers who have visited Pisa aro for-

mulating a icport today In which they
exprevs tho conviction that tho fam-

ous "leaning tower" Is nni.tau'n anil
likely lo fnll.

Itecent floods hove allied In n gen
erol disintegration of tho founlallon
masont mid unless Pisa take, action

dlately to Biiiiii. Ihe tower's
. ... . . ... i. AA...iAM...n.iunto iii i; no uuiufiiiiicii.

A paity of scientists ore making ad- -

illtlnnnl Inv.--tl 'ntlnnn an l It Is be- -

lh0 government etiKlnfers.
. '

Grafters In 'the 8an Francisco
municipal bribery scandal sent mes- -
sages to one nnother by using the
first letters of personal advertise- -

nients In the newspapers.
ir '

Now that hens may bo made to
Iny pink, blue, green and lavender
eccs. wo confidently look forward
to the ralnbuw omelet. Wuthlngtou

I iIa.,i
An auto party emulating Qeorge

Washington crossing the Delaware
was nenrly lost on the ire on Lake
IMe.

N

BRiPERHOFFliS
HAflVARO FACULTY,'

Resigns From
To TakcChair At

Cambridge
"N

Dr Walter Hrlnckethoff Int reilgT
cd his nlltlrn is heid of the Unlit
States .euro I'liini r.ni nas aecpoiiM
an nt the liar
vnrd Medical School,

"I shall In all rrobablliU l:ac Ho-

nolulu by the Wllholmltm siliiig Im

Aio and lll take up hj ne" ui-- k In
September," slid Dr llrluckerl.off

A, .aiiint tinlin tir...4it Jivrviit iiuuii in. uvv
pointed tit ni tlio va:nnsy ciutej py
my roslg.iatlon as lir. Curry who hn-- i

rh"'B tif tlie'work at tho Karhl l.vvr
fettlcmmt Is How on Vn iknl nhl
vlll nf tn- -i fo' onf tljit

GERMAN SHP 1'AY

HAVE FOUNDERED, LARGE BLOCK

Left Thousand

ste ns

Last 'September
For Chile

The Qcnnan Nordseo Is renort

fo."" ''l'rt '' olr hu cn' cp"
tral "r anil,n A"1"'0 "'I'll" H'e

fcw wl.okR 101 ,( no gllch
n)aton ,ns ,,ccll r(.ceUc,, ,,y ,ho Io
rn br.iuch of the Mcithants' ex
change 1

The 'dp Ncirdtrp nr(lvml ut Hono
lulu the 28th or last July with
H't-- or''-- Kiiment of gono-.- il carer

tlllwr lrMlit from Ivlth The

"f
J.01

"nckr'-''l- l
"i nl"'r!'?1' ,"i" "'Y7

man0l, at 1C ort awal,,1B r,iir8 ,,.,
lu Ctll Hl,,ltimber wll0,, Ca,,

tn)n I'dlsmolrr recti til udxltes li
proceed to tho Nltroto portB.

Tho (lerman ship fliully got nn.i
""I)' after considerable truutila espo
rlenced In hhlpplng crow,

Tho last heird of tho vessel wasJTrC UK.n
nn ,nllnent ofnla,e3 f()r :ilro,,0
Tl0 N)riIfCo jH(ll, tiicT0 Feliruirj
cttl, TOm tnt (e 0tt noth
ing has heard of tho vessel sic
the unverified report tint ehe has boor
wrecked and Isji Uital loss.

CONGRESS OF Till:

DISSATISFIED

Medlay Of Plantation
Labor Hits Back

Trail.

A congress of nations many of
whom hno been holding forth on vn
tlous sugar plantations on tho Inlands

Hawaii and Maul )ne returned to

";' '' nf'- -
'"? Lttlt1' lho Sasar I'ln'er3' Asso
tl.lliuii..,.,,.,

Claudlnc
"I'l'WHs to bo favorite means of

ha, arr,u,( her() wh rly Jni,na(.B
Portii4uuso Filipinos, Koreans

Porto Hlcans, 17 Ilusslnns and several
Spaniards and other nationalities

1 ho nut shns were met by delegi
nn w'10 frequenting tho

c,t vthnrvei of hto mid they Immo
dtely began llioly
In Inrringiio re atlng to their real
or fancied woes and tioublus.

A number of tlio Filipinos nro quiet
ly drifting Into Honolulu and endeav

rlnK to secure work as luiuso ser
ants or tiklug rare of horses. Tho

Ilnaaltna nll.mnl II. I.. ,.........I'unrp u..v,,,i, i.u ifillllllllil
ties by themsehes and to all nppeui
ance8 ur tttMng Mo rnlnPr ,.

Money doesn't talk long before u
begins to btag

i
Legitimate and constant, circula- -

tion promotion makes the B u e- -t

n first' with the mdicious adver-
tiser, as it is with the readers, for its

qualities.
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PRICE VcEKTf.

Marine Hospitd

"t lino nnjo tin plans ns ct tm to

1

4 . j

Service

I

'i, li lu ., ...j .4 I, t(--

"hrt rhall do tipun my nrrhnl 1m hitb'' Sl.aU' '. al"n '" aU rmbablllty 1
ixAi,.t ie,mn ,he J:3E, allll occjtpy,
m t.mu In sight soelnir aa wr!tlui; .,
up the notes which hio gathered
tliirlni; ntv rol lenco In tliot IsHnds."

r. I'tlrckfrhoff Is reciignlicd an
expert li'rttri tuiii Ins held Im- -

rortant posts ujjtr the rejeriiliiov-- s
.,.,.. ....

whip Mjiionei in hbi'I ho ha
boon In t.l china of. tho tlnlteil
Htitcs iMirnmr'uni at Mn'onl, for
which li cr ninrotnlstfonR hit been
mado bJ tl'u rnltral uormni"nt.

OAHU RAILWAY

Dollar Deal -- Other
Stocks Strong

Mertrjdc and tlutchltuon wero tho
loaders at the hcsslou of tho Stock
nvcliango this forenoon Mcllrydo sold
ut and the maikct ileanul of tho
offerings at that figure ItutclilnFon
ttarted at 18 S75 nnd flnil y sold
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11nio suite lots at tu. Kiu thaiea
ilonolui srld tt 22 2."

Onhu Itit'l'to) figured hrgol) In

1

lictwcan boards busln&SH over flu h.iti- -

dred sflarcs felling at HI 73. ThM U? -

tho latgest block of tho Mllroid stock' '
h it bus been sold for man) dayn nnd I

(ho price proved tho great strength of '
the stuitlty nn previous salei at Hi3 i
fume r.gure luvo very tmall lots. nJV

One hitnlrcd mil twenty flo Iln- - i y
villan ConitUPi-ctn- l sold nt 40 875 nnd fc

I.,.,. Mnntu f nnl... .,.! n ..I.I t !"liijsl ' o ... wm'ii .mil diiiii iiu
38 nnd 31 51 reflectively Pioneer sold
et 2.1S 23, twent) live cetlti higher than
tho last previous sale recorded. '3o,
i hares of Watttlu.t sold at, 133.73 nn I
moin mnj ennio on the market ut that
figure The market Is strong. .

WILHELIHNA WILL"

CALL AT HILO

Quarantine Peculations

mil not Dtir inaison
Liner

Tho presenco of nn isolated caso

of Infectious dlsuiso nt llllo will1
not prevent the new Matsou Navi-
gation liner Wlllielmlna from mak- -'

Ing lho llnwall metropolis a port
of call on tho prouit ojago. Tho
Wllhcltnlni will bo dlipatihed for
llllo on Sunday evening, nccordlug
to tho present Intentions of Castlo

. Cooke, the local agents for tho
vessel.

The Wllhelmlna Is expected to nr-r-

off tho port bhortly after 2
o'cloth this uflernoon, and may bo ;

at her dock by 3 or 3 SO, brluglng.f
eight) pjisengers, a quantity of
mainland mall and general cargo.

Tho vessel carries In trnnslt con- -
sldeiablo freight for llllo, and thero
aio nhuut tvU'titj passengers, booked
for llllo b) this big liner.

The Wllhelmlna la expected to '

tnko on n big consignment of sugar
at tho Hnwalt pint, und according
to advance passenger bookings, the
llllo contingent will command su In
dent reservations to fill four stnfbv.
rooms.

The Matson steamer Is meeting
jwlth Bttoug northeasterly wlnclSiiii
l"i y swells us sho nearg thee,

Iwallan Islands.
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